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出新车型，以及采取各种各样的竞争手段抢占市场。2008 年 6 月，美国通用宣布破
产，上海通用在连续三年蝉联销售冠军之后跌入第三名。在这种内忧外患的情况下，












































With the economic development and the continuous improvement of living standard, 
auto consumption has become an important part of people’s life increasingly and brought 
opportunities for auto industry. But meanwhile, many auto manufacturers keep launching 
new motorcycle types and take various competitive measures to occupy the market. In 
June 2008, GM declared bankruptcy and SGM fell to the third place after three 
consecutive years of Top Sales. In this situation, Buick Regal was strongly launched by 
SGM in December 2008. How Buick Regal occupies the market in furious and bad 
competitive environment and leads SGM to revive is the topic of this article. The 
industrial environment of SGM is analyzed to point out the major reasons causing trouble 
to SGM and SWOT analysis is done to show how Buick Regal adopts its good points and 
avoid its shortcomings to obtain competitive advantages. On this basis, how STP and 
integrated marketing transmission theory were used during the listing period of Buick 
Regal to draw great notice of customers within the short time and make it the favorite 
motorcycle type of consumers. It is concluded that product quality and reasonable 
orientation are the basis of marketing strategy and value style integrated marketing 
transmission theory is good for band promotion and gaining success. 
The study shows that Buick Regal successfully uses integrated marketing 
transmission theory in the process of listing to help SGM to revive and gain great success, 
which offers reference for other auto manufacturers to popularize new motorcycle type. 
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第一章  导 论 
第一节  选题背景 
上海通用汽车是我国目前与美国合资金额 大的汽车生产厂家。自上海通用汽



































第二节  研究内容和方法 
本文在中国汽车市场和全球经济发生深刻变化前提下，通过分析通用汽车的得
与失、上海汽车的新产品的战略调整，同时总结其竞争对手的成功经验，分析揭示市
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第一节  整合营销传播（IMC）理论及含义 
 
一、整合营销传播（IMC）定义 
  20 世纪 90 年代初期，美国西北大学出版了由著名的学者唐·舒尔茨、史丹利·田
纳本与罗伯特·劳特朋合著的《整合营销传播》（Integrated Marketing Communications：











                                                        
② 《整合营销传播-创造企业价值的五大关键步骤》，（美）唐·舒尔茨 海蒂·舒尔茨著，何西军 黄鹂 朱彩虹 王
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